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f TORTLAND'm 'constantly. becoming moreand more
,, IT ' a manufacturing city. Year by year th volume

, 5 '". o its manufactures grows. Already this volume
.; f is large and in every respect creditable to the city and

, I to iU enterprising manufacturers and their faithful eih-- ;

ployes. By the amount and variety of rortland'a-manu-- j

factures 6hould greatly, and rapidly increase must , do
i so if this city is to. retain its position as the leading city

''f of the pacific northwest, or grow and prosper in accord-7- ,
lance with its prospects "and opportunities.' Tb-bi- g,

7 f growing, prosperous, important city must be a heavily
' f manufacturing city, with abfg payroll of steadily

and "well-paid- " workingmen and women. Tortland
t can make a good showing now in this regard, but should
f make a' still larger and better one year by year. . And

one most effective and certain" way to insure this
Ithe is for the people generally to encourage and

home manufactures by their; regular and cheerful
Buy Oregon made goods; take no other if

(patronage. need is made' here. ' If, everybody would doj
manufactories would increase in number

- volume even much falter than they are
"doing now. y ; : ';'-'-.- - t

- 1.
' 1 Today is Manufacturers day, at the exposition,' and

H'should be. and no doubt I being one of both pleasure
' and profit to them and to the army of workingmen they

r employ. ' May they all enjoy themselves today, confident
ia continued and increasing success.

' THE ' PRESIDENT ON

BUT-aignifiqan-
t. were. the preiidenLl

GUARDED yesterday in. apeecrtAtJamestown,
in regard to the regulation of, truSts.

iRead between the lines of bis printed words, he serves
, notice not-on- ly on the trusts that they must yield to

. regulation and investigation and must obey the laws, but

'klso on lheRepublican party that 1t must sincerely adopt
this policy of trust investigation and regulation or yield,

to a party that will do so. ". v

!A main feature of our policy, the president says, should
be to secure adequate aupervisory and regulative control

: 'over all corporations doing an interstate business. This
'is necessary because some very "wealthy corporations

every, effort which can be suggested by the
ftifftiMt ability or secured by the roost lavish expenditure

uof money to defeat the purposes of the laws Not only
. 'the members of such corporations but the business world

' ? generally, he says, "ought to realize that such conduct
7 in every war perilous.' and constitutes a menace to
the nation generally." ' Combinations
produced Unfair restraints of trade of an oppressive

; character, Tending- - to, create great . artificial monopolies.
he'.violations'of law have more and. more

flnsarl in the .artr combination!. the VCfV
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Jones aarairist whose "policy monopoly and . oppression
'. the: law was chiefly directed."'- - government, the

president says, exercised leniency,, butTthis m such
' rune as that the beef is hs) longer nossiblt.t

the ,beef trust, and. other such "trust magnates cirtnot
' he Reached andi minished . jinderV laws, more
drastic 4egislation- - must bk enacted. ? Since these great

', corporations to every.technieatexpedient
.der enforcement .the impossible," congress "should
...W'

h.v or h ' Hrt'.nn" lanthfm.jnay. ta rarnpa-tfaemO- o

these corporations. The
sum s degree administrative control them. ,Th

''.'i president points " some features of 'this policy, jays
,. that, the benefits enjoyed by tne trusts tinaer our

" are "incalculable," declares that "when, now
case,)- - 'of the - great corporations - constantly

the last resources technicality to avoid
- obedience law for the reasonable regulation of

J business, way effectively meet this attitude
on their to the executive department' the
government more and therefore more efficient
supervision' control management" '

r government restraint "exceptional use ener- -
gies,'not in ways that are the but

which tell against this good; and
not only wrong smaller and less able men

wageworkers or small produoers and
othermen of exceptional abilities themselves to do
is under penalty of fallirig behind in the

' for tuccesr. There is need of legislation to strive
; .'-.t- o abuses." And the president concludes,

that 'jtmay'L.be necessary to meet these condi-itio- ns

by .'supervision and regulation by the national
i government all great corporations doing an interstate

business." . t. ;

.This talk not be pleasing to trusts', out it
worry so will the trust-controll- ed

senators and representatives. On the
masters, the on the that terrible
honest, courageous president, supported by almost all'

. people.
r

No wonder dread an early session fcf
congress, v.. .v-.,'.- -

i '(' . ' I . .3 :.'.

:i THE ORDINANCE A - TRIAL

ORDINANCE prohibiting boxes saloonsTHE restaurants Portland was by the
.

(l v council year last June 1. approved
by tha-may- or following day.-I- order no

..tanap Judgment would be any section 5
- the ordinance provided: "This ordinance shall be in full

" ' effect from and after the first day of October,
' 1904." ,Thus four full months were allowed to. all

affected ordinance to preparations respect
' r move that was .however, and

at the very last was set , the
ordinance. It went'against the saloon boxes

"and .lhen the case was appealed to' the supreme
, course time was reached and the opinion
i jof the lower court was sustained.

. The decision was during a political cam--'

4paign and the administration left the for its
7 'l successor to This workws promptly under-.take- n,

but on the ordinance introduced
amending --existing ordinance. This ordinance was

,7 Gambler's Affair. .,

from the (Or.) Harald.
Racing at Irvlnstoa la off for a week.

A court injunction prerntapoolsclUna
4or th tlma twins, but ther la leaal
lnterfrnoi with carrying out a raclng
troennt mcr - afternoon.' This Shows

, that tha whole atory
Irvtoaton la that ini
la nauaUy , at tha running
Tha chD aallopera employod at this
Portland mting ara no eradlt to tha
brMMtlnc Indoatrv. "Frearrangamenia
vidnuv with moat' membare

Jockey If thla recant daolalon
a later knocks out racing at Irving-to- n,

wbera th
IomT Tha hangcra-o- n. tout a, to.,
tha cUra of tha horse, .but ot tha
hnraa laech. Tha ,'"books" ara ' simply
tha ana mask of legalised

. Mghwajr Thla sort of
' the harneea librae and the real

eedlng Industry. PorUandT papera
V

JO URN A L

Building, Fifth nd YamhQI

by the will
council next Wednesday..

Sustain. After over a year has been
being given to the' ordinance it" is

amend so as to practically destroy its
not good faith voa part of
ordinance; neither does it proper

. The be given
is then iound that real injustice is

be modified.' But as, now
real excuse for changing it, and the

of making change is to evade
- - -- vv-

SUGAR

moves 'as slowly against thepther
moving against the beei trust, now

will pass before it breaks up the
government eventually fails in its

beef what hope is there it
other trusts,, like character
''v.; .''-'.- .

is the American Sugar Refining
as the sugar trust, whjch,

recent-Washingto- n which, how
absolute . coaaroj ot

country, and can at "any time
for per pound, wholesale or retail,

United States. Further, credited
fix the price ot raw grown in

having made many millions last year
market.,' now owns or

practically-al- l the beet factories in!the
to controls price

the beet for
beet growers, it is merely the

clamoring for more power to plunder
farmers get "a mill

the of protection if it be- - granted.
said: with

a!ny man in the United
hja sugar, what he shall pay for his

the farmers-shal- l get for beets,
southern growers get for

the Cuban growers their
rates money call in
whether money there be

of , stock hold
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feel the government probe."'
enHnfortn- - that in 4oelevate
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GOES TOTHE PEOPLE- -

ATTORNEY JEROME- - New York
given tne

announcing would
of any party nomination, depending

and his record for four years in that
it they can elect him; if not, very

be beholden to no party, no machine,

set a good example, and he is likely
candidate Tammany may nominate against
Republican candidate also. He has faults,

particulars be criticised if all
has been correctly reported,' he

courageous,' indomitable man, who as
in the metropolis of the country

reputation and made a record that
credir and honor."
William Travers Jerome cannot fail to

wire-pulli- ng ward politician, the manip-

ulating the dictatorial boss. He has no use
wilTpay ho. tribute to them,; He asks no

He wanta to be district
so.

believes the people so, too." There
brains, of force, energy, of indefatiga-

ble unwavering fidelity to hia without
without any ot saintn

resolute; intrepid; a figure not flaw,
r if1,- -'-

conclude that it will politic to
snaps his fingers in Tammany's

and says he doesn't care whether he is
H goes directly to the people. It

If New does not re-ele- ct him
York's loss, than Jerome's. ; He

.office,, though the. salary is large, but

have issued souvenir postal that
some local publisher to follow. The

Belgiutn,.showing
canals, the location of the. larger cities and places

of historic interest, and underneath a paragraphs
giving the population,: wealth and other, information of
general interest. A map of Oregon4b.e sj?e of a postal
card, showing railways, a few figures regarding
the state's wealth and advantages, no be
eagerly purchased by hundreds of visitors who are

sending north and cast and and even west
thousands of postal cards irom city.

seem to keep In eight only the gambling
ot game, forgetting that there

are tnany who love the poetic motion
of a gooorhOTee In action and royal
sport ot an equine contest. . Soma one
else rl?e to howl that state fatr
cannot exist without poolselllng. Xast

at year the nanaaement for reon
known only lto themselves, permitted
bookmaklng. which had been prohibited
by the old Jf legal check on
race gambling must . atop let
racing atop. But there Is really no rea-
son why this should be.

;-- Not Bad Example," "'""J"
a. . From the Chicago News. .'

If Jim Jeffries Is. as stated, worth
tJOO.000, It msjr be feared that hia re-
tirement from the ring will not have
that salutary effect that It mlaht other-Wis- e

have on others who are ambitious
of achievement --with their flata,
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' Mis Rusself for Proctor's.

. 'From the New York Times.
Many manager have tried to get Lll

Han Russell to go-- Into vaudeville, and
now Vi F. Proctor haa Succeeded, flhe
haa consented to appear in the Proctor
theatres at a weekly salary which Is
said- - to be somewhere near the $4,000
mark. Neither Mr. . Proctor nor Miss
Russell will tell what the asset fig
ure' .Is. -

Miss Russell will begin her vaudeville
tour at tha Twenty-thir- d Street theatre
In October. She will stay thera several
weeks and then go .to the other Proc-
tor houses. - She will alng new eonga and
some of the old ones familiar to the vau-
deville audiences of years gone by. She
la going to get the handsomest gowns,
the press 'agent1 say that were ever
seen on the. stnge. Mrs. Osbom already
has Instructions to bring several fine
costumes from Parte, Miss Russell la
now at Saratoga.

I .'- :. ,.,. . ., ''", ',
'" '" '"'' .

J'' ."V L7'..''."7s.

7;- .Vf'f.;::;-;- ! '1

skallI change

Portland (people haven't the exause tor
drinking anything but water that people
of some eastern cities bare. n

Some people made a lot of money this
week by thera being no raoes. ,,r V- -

r That an interior and Isolated, region
of undoubtedly ' great resources and
susceptible ot .great development must
wait for a railroad until It producea
enough to make a railroad pay from the
very first la putting the cart before the
horse.. : ,i-

" i ' ,.v?.
- ie e ...

Major McBride Is comparatively happy
In being freed frore hia erstwhile' wife..
Maud Uonne, yet will alwaya regret that
she wasn't alwaya gone ao far that, ha
couldn't have caught her.

'.- - ' . . - ' e e - .
Portsmouth. New Hampshire, will for

some weeks ahead Send out mora newa
dlspatchee thaa It la likely to again tn
100 yeara. .v ;''.,-- i. . ;:

Ad extremely partllan politician Uaa
become a back number. -

;' ,:" '. e 'e''"" '.:

Horseraclnar Is all rlaht: aambllna la
all wrong; and, there yon are. '.

"
7-- v : ..

Borne alleged Republican "newspapers
are laying the foundation for tha reduc
tion of Republican majorttlea In this
congressional - district. Balem Journal.
If thla la ao they should be encouraged
In the good work, for a district that la
so one-sid- ed politically aa to elect Blngar
Hermann needs to be evened up some-
what . ;

One result of tha Equitable upheaval
ahould be much cheaper life 'Insurance.

A New Tork man who has been mar
ried and lived happily with his spouse for
11 years la suing - for-- a divorce because
ha haa juat discovered that tha partner
ot cis oea ana boara. i tne anarer or
hia Joya and sorrows, la a man. But It
would seem that thla ought not to mat-
ter, much, to a man who only discovered
the fact after 11 yeara. .

') ".. " '. e e ' . i y
A Chicago man aold hia wife for IS

and aha balked at the transfer, not be-
cause she was sold or objected to a
change of husbands, but because aha was
valued at only 16, while' tha furniture
was valued at $50. The very fact that
aha values herself at mora than $5 la
ftxne evidence that aha la worth more
udji justified In being Indignant

Fine evenings for gate courting. ..

Flala must permit ' ns' to spell It
Failed.

To a good many Corvaflls people the
quarters of that Social and Athletle club
look and sound, and-- . smell a good deal
like a blind pig. ; i

'........ m m - - -

Now Wltta needa hid wlta, jC 7
:e., , '

.:. .

People at the aeaslde.who are dlsaat- -
Isfled with the climate caa find the finest
summer resort in tha country by coming
back to Portland. V

... ..... o-. ' .

Tha TraU lan't half as bad aa lt pra-ten-da

to be. ,'

But can't the people of 6regon"over
also Mr. HarrlmanT i 'r ,' -

IUncll Jlra Hill Is. mlhty Independent
sine he nd his relatives made 110.000,
000 in consequence of tha Northern
Seomitiea decision.

Whatever Japan proposed would be
too much for Russia, at first of course.

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Money plentiful tn interior towns..

Reuben , Oant over IT yeara, walked
from Philomath to Corvallla, aeven
miles, and back, when tha mercury stood
at II In the shade, to procure a hunter's
license. There's a young old maa for
you. i .

. ' .'. e . . ;

Liquor Is aold almost openly on Bun-da-

in Wood burn, contrary ta law.
4 '.. . ... .. 0. v" : i

' Tha Woodburn school district has paid
off another 11,000 bond. .

' y ,.-

A man near Woodburn haa 20 acrea In
onions, . from which, tha Independent
say a, he "will clear thousands of dollars
this summer." , ,

..-- ' .' :' ' ' i.. 7. '

Coos bay strawberries still In the mar- -
ket.

' Soma young Albany girls make a prac-
tice of flirting with colored dining oar
waiters on tha trains '.i

' 7- -. '''.--.7-

Probably 100,009 bales f hops.

Willamette valley farmers who have
been growing clover- and vetch, and
rotating their crops and renewing the
fertility of the soil, are not complaining
about small yields of wheat' ",:
7 ' i '

- e e ..... . ..

If the council would, Impose a license
on the dogs of Hubbard they would get
enough money to ' build - sidewalks - all
over town and possibly do away with ao
much noise after night It la something
fierce the noise some of the dogs make
during the night aaye tha Hubbard cor-
respondent of tha Woodburn Independ- -

7-- ; V'7V'.t;7;7,C7-7'- 7
Forest' fire stories are, exaggerations

ao farj no smoke yet---,.- -',. r

: 7 '..-
' ..'''.''':"7''..:v '

There la a man who hange arould
the 'woodburn station and makes It a
point to meet alj newdomera, whom he
infnrma that this country-t- no' srooJ
whatever. He haa been the means f of
several homeseekera leaving Woodburn,
and tha people there are considering how
they 'can best have acme fun with him,
perhaps in the application of a suit of
tar and feathers, if h doesn't desist,...

Several dwelling houses ara nearlng
completion In The palles. and founda- -

i.i.lions lor-one- r """i .

. . Oervala needa a hank. , v. . j
... a v 'i ,. ,,

Two residences being erected In

Grants Pass will toat $4,001 each, two
others $3,100 each,- and numerous other
costing from I1J00 to $1,000 each are
being built. - . -

.. , ,

A Grants Paea btackemUh-'Wlia-he-

been put Into jail for Imbibing too
freely Of tha enemy that steals away
a man's brains, set fire to his bedding,
and if the smoke had not been discov-
ered by a brakeman on ., a passing
freight train, he -- and the JaJl would
have been consumed. Ae it was, t
waa nearly suxfocatea i

. n .. n 7,;, "

c . C NiT aV- - 4-- y y

SUNDAY SCHOOL LES--,

SON Tor TOMORROW

" By H. DT Jenkins. D. D.
' August 1. 105 Tople:, Joslah and

the Book of the Law. Chron. iv;l,tlt
Golden Text I will not forget thy

word. Plasm cU:!4. .

Responsive Reading Psalm Cla:l-I4- .
r

-- 5, . Xatredmotioa. ...J.t, ,'
In that remarkable ook recently pub-

lished, , "Roman Society Under Nero," by
Professor Dill ot Belfast U la ahown
that no religion ever maintained tta
original code for two centuries unleaa
that code waa transmitted In writing- - and
carefully taught by men of honor. What
ever tradition can do, It cannot give
stability to a creed which la . orally
handed down. Confuclantam and
Buddhism no more resemble their origi
nal forma today than aa enthroned and
bejeweled pope resembles , Peter, "the
fisherman- - of Galilee." . Systems ' of
morals, : like ,' Confucianism,, and of
philosophy, like Buddhism, become mere
aggregations of superstitions .where not
stereotyped In a book. Lose tha book
and you have loet the creed, which will
disappear It alwaya baa disappeared
under the manipulations ot lts4ntsrested
expositors. To- thla law history does
not offer a single exception., ' '

It Is not . to be wondered at there
fore, that the religion of Israel, the book
being neglected and finally lost drifted.
out, of . sight of ita original moorings.
Certain customa. have remained, just as
tn tha government of Rome the forma of
democratic legislation survived by cen
turies all democratic power; but form
oovered a different creed and a differ-
ent purpose. Lay away tha Bible for
two oenturlea, place It among the curloa
of literature for 100 yeara, and tha re-
ligion of the Bible will Inevitably be a
loat factor in tne lire or tne wona -

It waa hard, for Jos! ah ta restore aa
ancient religion when tha very outlines
f that Teliglon had become obscure. - XI

would have been equally Impossible for
Luther to reform tha church had ha not
dlaoovered a Bible in some library by
which he could get hia bearings anew.
It haa often been aald that tha Look of
the Law. could not have existed at sJV
since the beat people aeem never ta have
been influenced by It Tet tha perse-
cuting end auperatltloua Holy Synod Of
Russia today poaea aa the friend nf the
New Testament! The Jewish. charch in
Ita worst --days never drifted farther
from the law than tha Roman church
of the middle agea drifted from the sos-pe- U

That doea not prove that tha New
Testament Is a later' production.1 If It
la a problem how the beat of tha old-tim- e

saints, who had soma vagua knowl-
edge ot the law, could have ao disre
garded what aeema to ua tta plainest
meaning, ao it la difficult to understand
how Calvin could have advised the burn-
ing of Bervetua; but he did. Life la not
ao consistent aa' our theories asaume-- lt

to be, nor tha mind ao logical, j There
la absolutely no reason to assume that
this incident ia not historically true;
that Is, if human, nature was of old
What It la today. ;

Tha leseoa.'.' '.

..Verse 14.' When a church ets atxnit
Ita own reformation, it will be-- aided
by the providence of Got Jostah pur-poa- ed

reatortpsrthe house of prayer; but
he knew aa little of tha existence of
"the law of Jehovah given by. Moses"
aa Tetael knew in 1617 A. D. of the free
foreiveneaa of Bin promised In the goa--'

pet But God had surprises In store for
hia faithful ones. A copy of that pri
mal law was found "in tha house of
JfihflKah,'r,rrtisp InLtnatjisma sssred
"ark" where Moaea had "commanded the
document to be' filed (Deut xxxl: St).
Thera la no more reason to auppoae it
waa fabricated for tha occasion than
to believe that Luther wrote tha Bible
he . reported himself to have discovered
In the unlverMty library at Erfurt

Verse II. The good prleat Hliklah
did not conceal the treasure which had
been revealed to him. He made known
the Incident to a devout acrlbe, a teacher
and spiritual adviser named Bhappan,
whom ha knew. If a conspiracy to mis
represent tha facta took place, these
God-feari- men aeem to have been the
laat ones we ahould suspect-o- r a xraua,
"pious" or Impious. Perhaps, after, all,
Hliklah and Bhappan were not more
credulous than scholars or today ana
not less able to Judge the avldencea of
antiquity In any manuscript tney neia
In their own handa. - - ,

Verse It. Happy the scholars who
feel that they have tha sympathy of the
rulers - In any attempt - to revive the
spiritual lire or tna nauoni

. Verse IT. But the good men Inter
ested in tha discovery did not neglect
other duties while engaged in the atudy
of the recovered law. They reported to
the king that all tha offerings which
had been paid over by the people lrte
tha treasure chests, had been auditev
and turned aver to those in charge of the
extenalva and costly repairs contem-
plated by htm. It la an excellent thing
for all. Gods prleata to bo careful of
their reputation aa men of .strict Integ-
rity and unfailing industry.' -

Versa II. . Bhappan - had I doubtless
read portions of tha manuscript to him-
self, and it Shows a courageoua spirit
that he would introduce before a king
Such admonltlona aa thoaa contained in
the old Mosalo law.- - .

Verse li: The oriental considers lit
necessary to express his amotiona by
bodily exerotaea. .we ara accustomed to
exhibit our pleasure at meeting a friend
bv a salutation with the hand, but we
do not consider it good form to make our
displeasure evident when we meet one
wa do not like. In the eaat, however,
no-ang- er -- or- grtef -- would, be- - respected
which waa not ahown through some con-
ventional algn, auch" aa 'tha ."rending"
of one'a ctothea to give emphasis to one's
Indignation. - ''

Verses The word of God to
man la not all "a pleasant aong." It
contains dark and ominous predictions
as to the transgressor, Josiah recog-

nised that It Jehovah Waa one loving
rtghteouaness and Commanding purity,
the nation must be very near a orlsla
He began to Inquire who In Judah werO
held to be th beet exemplars or tne resig- -

Ion ot thalevlathera- ,- Ha selected- - a com-mltt-

In whose .fidelity he could trust
They would search for those most pro.
foundly revered for. piety, and- they
would ascertain what auch - person
indeed to ba expedient for the state..

Verse It. . It la significant that In

their search they -- found' people turalng
for Interpretation and advice to a wo
man. Her husband waevheid W nonor.
hut' she waa resarded aa one acting by
the wuldanoa of heaven. 'She lived not
In acme oulot retreat and amid peaceful
scenes undisturbed since the daya of the
fathers. Her home waa in tha 'icapltal
and her husband's duties, brought him
Inin rnn,t,ni mutant with the court.
But she had 'preserved such "mp.llctty
and purity and spirituality that what
she- - said waa regarded by her neigh
bors as the voice and wilt or Ood - The
word translated "college" In tha Author-
ised Version, to Indicate her place of
residence, means simply "second," ss
the Revised Version has .It But
whether this was tha name given- -
some ward of the city or to some ele
vation, some "terrace" In Its neighbor
hood, it la bow Impossible to discover.

'. Verse IS. Hulda doea not. say that
the has had a revelation, but aha does
affirm that 'God haa spoken dire, penal-
ties for hia transgressed law.- - Wfth
that free, democratic spirit which sur-
vived the lose of Iarael'a Moaalo com-
monwealth, aha gtvea tha king no title
In her direct address to him. -

Verse 14. , Hulda realised that the
present- - reformation waa tha act of the
rular. Tib apbke' well, for hia peraonal
character ' and for his. statesmanship.
But-I- had not reached down deep into
the Ufa of the people. The multitude
still "sat down to eat and roes' up to
plsy." They would offer sacrifices tp
Aohovah" or Baal, whichever they ware
commanded to do; but aa tor change of
life, tha present ara of licentiousness
suited them well enough.'1' .''-- .

Verse 21. The woman who epoke for
God charged the people aa a whole with

- Outwardly they might con
form to tha rltea which Joelan reeiorea.
but In, secret they lived the aame vile,
heathen life aa before, i The repentance
of tha klng-an- d hia godly example might
peetpone Judgment, but It could not
abrogate Justice, Israel, waa loat al-

though in Israel there had been certain
noble indlvlduala and soma of tha great-
est of tha propheta. Judah .haa now
fallen Into, tha same sins, and at laat
aha muat meet the Same doom.; - -- ' -

- .Vera !. God was etUl the "God of
Israel," It will ba noted, but JoSlah was
only tha "king of Judah." The fact
that 10 tribes- - had renounced the re-
ligion of their fathera did not remove
them from hie court God haa some-
thing to say about tha' extent ' of his
lurlsdlotlon. W man, who-- "glvea up re-

ligion" doea' not thereby' eacatfgthe
reaoh of that Sovereign whom he' for
Swears. It ' la one thing to renounce
God and quite another thing to escape
him.'. . '.',. - ' '

Verse 17.
; But tha person who ta peni-

tent and teachable and desirous of doing
right will net be destroyed In tha des-
truction of the maaa. . '

Verse II-- And a single righteous man
has sometimes stood between a people
and a deserved doom for yeara. Strong
nations dealing with weak states some
times endure many indignities and put
up with many acta of injustice because
they aaa that the ruler Is doing: tha beat
he can with intractable materiala. So
Jehovah delayed tha judgment which
fell almoet immediately after Joslah's
deceaae. v. -- ..

STORIES OF NEW;
7 YORK . ,

t From tha New Tork Sun.
Walters In . tha .Park row Deaneries

could enrich their vocabularlea If they
visited ona or two
boarding-house-s near tha Grand Centrsl
atation. Tha pet names by which the
railroaders aU-t- helr --food carry the
local color of tha craft The dining-kitche- n

la tha "freight dump," and the
waiter girls are "yard englnea. .

Nobody aver calls bam and egga any-

thing but "ballast." and an order of lea
cream la "a "manifest run," La., carry-
ing pertshsbles.. If a man deatrea eugar
in hia coffee, he aaka hia neighbor to
"Sana n mm m mmy
latest gem sprang from a aaltchuiH
at a table in tha corner, when the girl
came In with a platter of griddle cakea.

, "Say, elster," ha called out "kick that
strtng of flata down thla aiding."

In answer to an advertisement which
appeared in a dally paper for a cook in

kAi,ajs.riAM na sa aaaassssi jvm
Island an old negreea made application
in peraon. ....' ., . ' ,

The wife of the colonel met tha appli-
cant at tha-do- and naked her Inaide,
whan 'the eolonet. In the military outfit
of his rank, happened to peas through
tha room. Tha old negreea looked up
and Inquiringly remarked: ,"

Tore huaband an army offlcerf '

- "Tea.' replied tha colonel's wife.
' "My husband an army officer, too."

"Indeed, and how lntereatlngi,waa he
a volunteer or In tha regular armyt"

j'Reglar army, ma'am, j tha regular
Salvation army." ,;,,;.-,- ,

Hat stores on Clinton etreet without
exoeptlon. display this placard?

.' o 0.'.,
1 Silk Hata Rented ta Parties. I ,

;' o. . i. , o
To any one familiar with tha Ghetto

the need of auch trafflo la plain. Tid-dis- h

eoctety la full of occaelona where
tha allk hat muat be worn. And aa the
hat must shine Ita allk In the face ef all
beholders at weddings and funerals and
solemn feaata and fasts, no such trav-
esty ss tha opera, hat will pass muster.

Colony, of Artist in Lyme, Conn.
Lyme, . Conn, Dispatch In New Tork
, J Tribune. '

w

For several years old Lyme has been
In the process. of making over by a
colony ' of some ot tha best known
artists s ofv- - New, Tork. Itself .'- -

sleepy old Connecticut ' town, . 1U
picturesque - old .houses and ahaded
streets have attracted pamtera for yeara
until now ona of tha largest and moat
flourishing summer colonies of artists
haa been- - developed. 1

This year a? new number of painters
snd illustrators have, joined the Lymo
colony. Among "the artists In Mlsa
Florence Orlswold'a old house, standing
on tha "street" with Ita lawns sloping
back to Lieutenant river, are W H.
Foote and William II. Lowe, who holds
the French decoration of honor; '

Chllde Haasam. whose painting of the
old Lyme church haa been hung at
Smith " college, Northampton Msss.f la
there, aa are Wlllard Metcalf of New
Tork, a naturalist and bird student)
Wayland, an artist of New Tork; Arthur
Heialng. who la writing and illustrating
northern aalmat stories, , and Henry
Poors, N. A., who haa hia art. classes
In Mystic. i r .... ; -

Among tha better known artists who
have permanently aettled at old Lyme In
their town houaea ara Deeaar, Dawson,
Talcott WIgglna and Voorheea, and to
theee a atxth newcomer haa Just been
added In- - Julea Turcaa, who haa pur-
chased on brassy Hill an old abandoned
farmhonsa," with" ""farm 'attached. ' Mr.
White and Edward . Rook, also, artists,
have thla year rented atudloa here.' '

The Art Students' league of New
Tork; previously under the Instruction
of F. V. Du Mond. Is thla year under
the --direction of "Will" Howe Foote.
After the close of the Lewis and Clark
exposition,' where Mr. 'Du Mond has
charge of tha art department ha will re-

turn to Lyme for tha autumn sketching.
At the Inn George Bogert, tha artist,
and family have been Installed, for the
Season.' 1 -- ' .'. '. ,

Professor Wood row Wilson af Prlnoe-to- n

and family have taken summer
rooms at Boxwood. Among other aura-ma- r.

visitors ara Librarian Richardson
and Professor Vreeland, also of Prince-
ton university. -- ,' '"v , .yt.. .

f . 'I I' ' 'l ' II

'7 There Arc Others, It Secms.

"?"nie long agony Is over, and a large
majority of tha people of Ricnmona
have eecaped Indictment at the handa of
tha grand Jury,

JOUTIIJSY OF LEWIS
; . AND CLARK 7 -

, In the Rocky mountains. ' ,
Auguat 11. This morning aa sooh aa I

It waa light Captain Lewis sent Drew ,
yer to reoonnolter if possible the route
of tha Indiana; in about an hour and A
half he returned, after following the
tracka of tha horse which we had lost
yesterday to the mountains, where they
ascended and were no i longer vlslhle.
Captain Lewie now' decided DA making
tha circuit along tha foot of the moun-tai- ns

which formed the cove, expecting
by that means to find a road across
them, and accordingly sent-- Dfewyer oni
one aide and Shields on tha other. InKi
this) way they crossed 'four small rlvu-',- 1
lets near anch. other on which-- were
soma bowera or Conical lodges of wil--
raw brush, which seemed to have been
nade recently. , From the manner In
which the, ground n tha neighborhood
waa .torn .up.. tha. Indiana appeared to ,

have been gathering roots; but Captain '
Lewis could not discover what partio-ul- ar

plant they-wer- marching for, nor..'
could he find any freak track,; till at
tha distance f four miles from hta camp '

ha mat a large plain Indian road which v

came Into the cave from the northeast,
and wound along tha foot of tha moun-
tains to tha southwest approaching ob--
Itquely the main stream ha had left ,

yeaterday.. . ,.. 'j - .v

"Down, thla road he now Want towards
the southwest: at the distance of five
miles it erosaed a large fan or creek, r
which la a principal branch of the main "
atraam Inter which, it falls, juat above .

tha high cliffs or gates observed yea--
tarday, and which they now saw below
them; here they halted and breakfasted
on tha last of the deer, keeping a araall
place of pork In reserve against acci-
dent! they then continued through tha -- -

low bottom along tha malsf stream, ear .
the foot of the mountalne on their. -

right . For tha ftrat five miles the val-
ley . eontlnuea towerBs tha southwest
from two to three miles in width; then
tha main stream, which had received two
email branchea from the left of the val-
ley, turns abruptly 'to the west through
a - narrow bottom between the moun-
tains. Tha road was still plain,1 and
aa it lad them directly on towards the
mountain tha atream gradually "became
smaller, till after going two' miles it
had ao greatly diminished In width that
ona of tha men In---a fit of enthusiasm.

river, 'thanked God that he had lived to
bestride tha Mleaourl.. ' , - - . . '

Aa they went along .Abelr- - nopea of
aoon aeelng tha watera of tha Columbia ;

arose almost to palnfut-aoxUtjiwbe- n,

after four miles from' the last abrupt
turn of tha river, they reaohed a email
gap- formed , by the high mountains
which recede on each aide, leaving room "

for tha Indian road. From the foot of
one of the lowest, of theaa mountains
which rises with a--- gentle --ascent ot"
about half a mile, issues tha remotest
water of the MlasourL -- They had now t
reached tha hidden eoureee of that river,
which bad never vat been seen by civ-- '

lllied man; and as they quenched their
thirst at tha chaste and icy fountain
ss they eat down by the brink of that '.
little rivulet which wielded its distant -

ISP'
they felt themselves i rewarded ' forI.aU their labora and all their difficulties.

They left reluctantly - thla tnterastlng
spot and pursuing the Indian road-throug-

the interval of the hllla. ar-
rived at tha top of a ridge; from which
they eaw high mountains Partially--' eev -

red wlth snow still ia the west of I
Hlftnr-enrtdga-- on

formed tha dividing Una between 'the
watera of the Atlantic 'and Paclfla
ooeana. They followed a descent much '

ateeper than that on tha eastern' side. ,

and at tha. distance of three quarters
of- - a mile reached a - handsome bold --

creek ef cold water running to tha west-
ward. They atopped- to lasts for tha .

first time the watera ef tha Columbia;
and after a few minutes followed the
road acroaa ateep hills and low hollows,
till they reached a eprlng on the aide
of i mountain; here they found a euf- -
flclent quantity of dry willow brusht for ,
fuel, and therefore halted for the night;
and having killed nothing In theVcourao
of tha day, aupped on their last place ot
pork and trusted to fortune for, some :

other food to mix with a little flour .

and parched meal, which waa all .that
now remained af their provisions. -

Before reaching tha fountain of the ,

Missouri they saw several large hawka,
nearly black, and some af tha heath
cocks; these laat have a long pointed tall '

and ara of uniform dark brown ' color
much- - larger -- than ' dung-
hill fowl and similar In .habits and
tha mode of flying to tha grouse or
prairie hen. Drewyer also wounded, at '

tha distance ot ISO yarda. an animal
which ha had not yet Been, but which
after falling recovered itself and es-
caped. It aeemed to' be of tha fox kind, j
rather larger than tha email wolf of tha
plalne and with a skin in which black,
reddish brown and yellow were curi-
ously intermixed. . On the creek of tha
Columbia they found a species of cur- -'

rant which.does not grow aa high aa
that of tha Missouri, though It la mora
branching, and Ita leaf, the underdlsk of
whloh la covered with a ' hairy pubes-
cence, la' twice aa large. Tha fruit la
of tha- - ordinary alaa and shape of the
currant .and supported ' in - tha usual
mannsr, but ls of a deep purple 'color,,
acid, and of a very Inferior flavor. ,
' Wa proceeded 'on In' tha boats, but aa

tna river waa very ehallow and rapid,
tha navigation ' la extremely difficult,
and the men, who ara almost constantly
In the water, ara getting feeble and sore
and 1 ao-- much ..worn down ,by fatigue
that they ara very anxloua to commence,
traveling by land. , " " : A" :' m

Wa went along . tha main , channel,
which-l- a on the right aide,, and after.
passing nine bends in that , direction,
three Islands and a number of bayoua,
reaohed, at tha distance of five and
naif miles, the upper point of a '.large
island. At noon there waa a storm of
thunder, which continued about half an
hour; af ten which wa proceeded, but,
aa it waa necessary to drag the canoes-ove- r

the shoals and rapids, made but
little progress. .On leaving tha Island
we passed a number of abort bends, sev-
eral bayoua, and ona run e water: on
tha right aide, and having gone by four
araall and two large lalands, encampatf
on smooth plain to tha left near a
few cottonwood trees; our Journey by
water waa Just II miles, and four in a
direct Una. Tha huntera auppled ;u
with three deer and a fawn, x - .

v " V-- ,,t
j : - Revenge. "'"";""'-'--- '

' From the Chicago Tribune.' :

It waa a hot day and the dray horaa
and-- the thoroughbred carriage - horse
happened to. ba drinking, at, tha ssama
trough. -

You're a perfect --fright" aald tha
thoroughbred. Indulging . In. a, .horse
laugh, "with that, hideous ldstraw
hat otfyouf head." '.. . A ,

The drey horse looked JL him, but
aald nothing. . , :

Then with a brush of his .ample tall ha
brushed a fly from the quivering hide
of the carriage horpe. which the latter
with hia poor little etump. of a tall was
unable to reach, and dipped hia nose
in thr trouca again


